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A Chinese Court of Justice.
ln their legal affairs, as in other matters,

the Ohinese are peculiar. Undér the patri-
archal ideas which lie. at the basis of the
Chinese system of government, much larger
powers are given ta the judge of the court
tban li common with us. His power is in
fact-almost despotic, and limited' only byi the
customary practices of Chinese courts. He
can show great mercy or lie can exorcise
great severity; he cau dispense justice or
ho can take bribes from the most wealthy
party, and give the most unjust decisions
without being called.in question, unless his
conduct should be too flagrant or his contri-
butions to Uie support of the higher authori-
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manded to prison for a month or more, and
another set of interrogatories is framed, ln-
geniously bearing upon the questions and
answers at the previous session of the court.
Again the questions are asked; again the
prisoner is remanded to jail, and sometimes
a third series of questions is framed and
asked. , It is only the most adroit minds
and most retentive memories wbich ean pass
a series of three sets of questions, purposely
framned to interlace and interlock with each
other, with clearness and success. This me-
thod is undoubtedly lngeniously contrived ta
elicit the truth, and to enable the judge ta
give a just Judgment. It is also well cal-
culated to wear out the spirits and patience
of the contesting parties, and ta bring a

Tom=AIIAlones.
Lady Henry Somerset and a Quaker com-

panion from England called- one night at a
police station in New York, and asked if
they could inspect the lodging rooms.

An officer led them ta two underground
rooms.

There they sa.w rows of pine boards lit-
tered with bundles of rags. -The boards
wore beds; the bundles were degraded human
beings who had asked for a night's shelter,
and would return to the streets in the morn-
ing. The walls were black with grime.
The air was foul. The ladies turned away
.with a shudder.

'Can any one out of work sleep there for

A CHINESE COURT OF JUSTICE.

ties too limited. The eut which we give of
a Chinose court of justice Is representative.
The judge is tte only one who Is seated.
Béhind him and on elther side,:stand the of-

f o thi court The two kneeling figures
he criminal and the accuser; both alike

Zffow the greatest humility ln the presence
-z of the judge, and in, cases where specially

Î iavora4le consideration is desired, they pros
trate themselves upon the floor. Witnesses

-: 'give their testimony in the same position.
The proceedings of a Chinese court are

usually in the form of personal interroga-
tories by the Judge. In framing these the
Chinese sho.w great ingenuity. 1n important
cases It la custómary to have a long string
of questions ail written out. These are ask-
ed the culprit and bis questions are ail taken

down by the 'secretaries. He Is then re-

''<Î. * e

pressure upon them te offer bribes to the
judge for a speedy termination .of the suit.
.With ail the resources of family connections
and. personal superivision, which are custo-
mar in Chinese social matters, the Chinese
judges undoubtedly have excellent means -of
administering affairs with justice and equity,
if they are so inclined, but the lack of rigid
responsibility allows the great corruption,
which,- according ta all accounts, la far. too
common la the courts o! justice in Chiader-
'Baptist Missions Magazine.'

If thou wouldst conquer thy weaknesa,
thou must never gratify it. No manI is com-
pelled to do evil ; his consent only maies
it his. It is no sin te be tempDted, but ta be
overcome.-' Temperance Truths.'

ono night and ever regain self-respect?'
The officer replied, 'Yes, it is possible.'

Then ho told them the story of a New York
'Tom-all-Alones.'

It was a bleak corner of the water-front.
Poor Jo liked it because it was a quietplace,
where hoeould lock at the water and dream
of his English home.

One stormy night in 1870, when ho had
boen in Amàerica six months, he was on the
verge of drowning himself ther.

He had been out of .work for a fortnight.
That was his home. :He had spent his last
penny and was bungry. His only compau-
Ion was a small wbarf-dog whom from
sheer loneliness ho had befriended. The
rain was fallIng. H Iwas cold and wretchod.
Life seemed more than he could bear.

Around his neck thero was a ribbon wlih
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a little gold locket. It' had been his mc
ther's. He kissed it, and resolved to malk
one more effort te live. Then he went t
the police station and begged a night's lod2
lng., With the dog beside him ho slept ei
one of those.. pine boards which the ladie
had sen. When ho -awoke in the mornini
the -locket was missing. A fellow trami
had-robbed him.
* -Poor Jo complained at the doesk of the los
of his only treasure. The sergeant orderei
him to be kickcd out of the station bouse
The boy's only friend, the wharf-dog, bark-
ed furiously. An officer struck the cur wit1
his club and killed it on the station steps.
s That was Jo's only night as a statIor
lodger. lu the day that followed he foun
work and earned an honest living. Was
ho still alive ? Yes, and a police officer
with a good record. Perhaps he was toc
soft-hearted an officer. He never spoke
angrily te street boys. Nothing could in-
duce him to strike a dog.

One dotail the officer did not mention. He
had told his own story. But the visitors
easily guessed it. What they said was
this -

'Sc true is it that there is no level of
degradation se loW that a brave heart can-
net rise abovo it, if it will only take courage.'
-' Youth's Companiion.'

The First Convert in Peking.
(By the Rev. Wm. S. Ament, of Peking.)

In the old bock, now faded and discolored,
containing the records of the South Church,
Peking, there is this first entry: 'Jung Lin,
Embroidered Yellow Bannerman, age 40
years, baptized second year of the. Emperor
Tung Chih, second .moon, fourth day.' That
would bc In our calendar, March 6, 1865, and
Is worthy of more than a passing notice.

Thore are not many Christians of thirty
years' standing in North China, Of the next
twenty-six names baptized after Helper
Jung, during five years and a half, but one
man can nov he found in active member-
ship. Of those received during the next flve
years, te 1875, only three names can now be
found. Thus Helper Jung practically re-
mained .the only survivor of the first gene-
ration of Christians in Peking.

In a room now used as a study Dr. Blod-
get preached his first sermons in Pekiig.
BDy cutting a door through a rear wall this
room was brought into connection with
'Broad Pcace Lane,' just in the rear cf the
mission promises. Here the Rev.W. C. Burns
was of great assistance in 'the work of
preaching. The férvid words and earnest
manner of these consecrated gospel preach-
ers won the attention of Jung Lin, who was
at that time a peddler of needles and thread.
Though Jung was a man of some rank
among the Manchus, like most of them, his,
family had fallen into poverty and neglect,
Unlike other Manchus, however, ho did not
consent te loaf about and barely exist on
his small stipend from the goverrment, but
resolutely set te work te increase his income
by selling foreign needles and thread. While
engaged in this business he passed by the
door of the little preaching room, and went
in along with others, te hear. the new doc--
trines. Mr. Burns may have come a littlo
nearer te him, owing te his wearing Chinese
clothes; at any rate, Jung ranged himself cn
the side of Christ, and never tookl a back-
ward stcp.

His did net seem te be a halfway conver-
sion. Very severe and continued persecu.
tien brokout iagainst hlm. Ho was falsely
accùsed te bis superiors of following 'forcign
levils,' and bis monthly allowance was re-

fused. Dr. Blodget succeeded in having the
moncy restored, and se well contested the
point that te the, present day, I think, no
Manchu Christian bas been hampered in that
way. After he seemed established in. his
Christian experience, Mr. Jung, being a.mau
of some education, vias asked te assist in
the regular work of preaching.' 'This 'he
consdnted te do, ohly desiring te recelve as
compensation the sum he received in his
small trade. Thus his pay for twenty-five
years bas averaged about $4, gold, per
month. Soon after a chapel was opened cn
the great street in front of the mission pre-
mises, and thera Jung was installed as the
daily preacher. Hore ho officiated daily ex-
cept that Sundays were reserved.for his per-

PREACHER JUNG L1fl.

sonal affairs; for a quarter .f a century;
seldom missing a day, and usually preach-
ing from two te three heurs. He spoke
pure idiomatic Chineso, and the people were
pleased te listen. He. was never fervid in
manner nor deep in matter,: but ho could
prosent the simple, elementary truths of the
gospel in an interesting way.

It would be difficult te estimate how many
times he as preached on the great names
and ovents of the bible, from Genesis te Re-
velation. He yielded the floor te no one,
and could net listen contentedly te any one
else in the front chapel. He could easily
hold a full bouse for several heurs, and soon
became the best-known preacher in Peking,
and continued se te the end. Street chapel
work was his specialty, as..he was net ac-
ceptable in his Sabbath ministrations, being
confined in manner and method te preaching
te outside people. He, without doubt,
preached te more people than any other mai
who ever livcd in Peking, .Up te 1893 lie
had been a drinker of Chinese samshu,

'sometimes se as te be muddled thereby; but
in the spring of that year, during a sertes
of revival mecings, he was led te break off
this habit, and was never knorwn te touch
it after that.

Helper Jung was no fiatterer of foreigners.
Te his dying day he would net touch foreiga
medicine, and had little admiration for for-
eign inventions and devices. Christianity
never opened his mind te the value of rail-
ways or steamships. He would net wear as
coifortable clothes as he might have donc,
for fear people would accuse him of enrich-
ing himself with foreign mo.ney. One 1for-
eign custom ho allowed himself to adopt, and
that was hand-shaking. -He'had an irascible
temper, as bis picture would seem te indi-
cate. Though he did net have the ability te
sec things from another's point of view, no
one was more ready than he to confess anr

àror when convinced that he was In the
wrong. He did not draw friends to him,
and he had a sense of loneliness,- especially
towards the last. But his faith in the gos-
pel was never shaken, and he was faithful in
bis duties so long as he could'walk. His
two hours were reduced to twenty minutes,
yet still be persisted in his testimony. I
well recall his leading a prayer-meeting with
the text, I. Coi., iv., 2, 'Moreover, it is re -
quired in stewards, that a -man be found
faithful.' That Is the keynote of bis Chris-
tian life. He 'vas faithful to his trust. 'If
his preaching did -not result in 'drawing
many into the church, it at least kept bad
people out.

He had made all preparations for his last
days, so that ho would be a burden te. no
one. His coffin was bought years ago. It
was an unusually good one. Burial expenses
were deposited in an undertaker.'s. hands
long ago, and the ticket kept where his
friends could. easily find It. Nothing was
forgotten. In July of 1895 he was seized
with dysentery and knew that the end was
approaching. He did net care for.any one
to pray with him, as he had done his own
praying long before, and ho had heard .the
-word of forgivenscs. He had nothing to
leave behind at the last moment but his bible
and a pair of thick winter shoes. These he
bequeathed te Li Pen Yuan, a young stu-
dont from Tung-cho, who was to.e Jung's
successor. He was kind te the old mai, and
Jung loved him as a son. The'young man
preserves the book as a treasure, and we
trust ho will carry. on the apostolic succes-
sion.

One coùld wish that the best knowi Chris-
tian in Peking had been a man of.broad at-
tern, broad and generous in his sympathies,
capable cff leading. ndif building .up t.he
church; but perhaps t hFather of all saw
more moral héro.i 1 e eand
ôharaéferi hs'victoriethai lie had
been more richly eidowed by nature-Mis-
sionary'Heald.'

Canned Bibles.

Where do all the old .tin cans go.te ? an
exchange asks. The newspaper jokers
would have us believe that the goats eat the
greater part of them, and the rest are used
to decorate the tails of homeless cats and
dogs. In reality a good many of them go
te Germany and France, to be rolled flat
and eut up into a great variety of toys and
Christmas-tree ornaments. In the far East
the poor people find many odd uses for the
empty tins, fron drinking cups to shingles.

A certain sized cracker can, known . in
England as a 'two-pound biscuit tin,' is
especially prized by the natives of tropical
Africa, where ' moths and rust,' or rather,
ants and mildew, corrupt things very rapid-
ly. The people of Uganda use these tins te
preserve the books given te then by mis-
sionaries from the attack of inscets. In this
manner many a bible has been carried about
in safety. Takcing note of this, the British
and Foreign Bible Society has made its
latest version in the Luganda language of a
shape te fit a biscuit tin, and bas issued two
other books, a prayer-book and a volume of
'I-lelps te the Study of the Bible.' in the sane
manner. No less than a thousand copies
of the new Luganda bible have been printed,
and will be -in the hands. of the natives
early in the year.-' Wellspring.'

Why turn each cool gray shadow
Ino a world of fears ?

Why say the winds are wailing ?
Why call the dcwdrops tears ?

-Adelalde A. Procter.
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A lodern Jack the.'- chant_- 'Difficult ta get out of the glant's clutches,'
Jack said to himself.

Killer.
A boy was sitting by a cottage fire, gazing

intently into iLt. His name was Jack Sy-
*monds. On bis knee lay a book of fairy
tales. He had been reading 'Jack the
Giant-Killer,' and was stirred - by it, as
what boy is not, and girl too, for the matter
of that.

'Oh, mother,' ha said, 'I wish I could fight
a glant as Jack did. But of course it's only
a story and never happened.' .

'Ah! my -son,' said Mrs. Symonds, 'there
bave been glants, and they have been fought
and conquered, thank God; but they are not
all dead yet. I fear there is a very great
and powerful giant living in our village.'

Jack was puzzled. What did bis mother
mean?

'He bas several castles; one rears its head
proudly in our village street. I fear much
that Mark Somers will soon be ln the giant's
clutches.'

'Oh! mother,' said Jack, with some disap-

'What can be done?' said Mrs. Symonds.
Jack wondered. - Suddenly a thought

struck him. He would see if ha could not
fight this. giant. True, it seemed almost a
hopeless task, but so was'that .of Jack the
Giant-Killer. He was still thinking about it
when Mrs.' Somers continued, sobbing, 'I
wish my Mark was more like your boy; ha
was nice enough before ha took to these bad
ways.'

'Yes,' said Jack, 'he is real jolly. I used
to like playing with him.' He stopped. An
idea came into bis head. 'He's fond of read-

· ing, ain't he?'
'Yes, very,' said Mrs. Somers.
'I've a nice book here, all about giants and

adventures. Perhaps Mark would like to see
it.'

'I'm most sure he would, if you could
spare it. I'd be glad of anything to keep
him at home a bit.'

'Oh, yes, he can have it,' said Jack, and
handed her the book.

to see how late lt.was. Mrs. Symonds ha
begun to lay the. supper.

Mark said ha must. go.
'Oh, you must stay to supper, with Jack,'

she said; 'it isn't often ha bas a friend ln.'
Mark hesltated. It certainly looked ln-

viting-hot roast potaoes and sausages did
not comé in one's way every day, so when
Jack .added his entreaties, he agreed to re-
main. They had a merry time, to be sure.
After supper they had games, and ten
o'clock came round all too soon. When
Mark went home, bis mother looked up as ha
entered, and was glad to see by bis face that
ha was aill right.

'I have been to Jack Symonds's, mother,
and have had supper, so good-night,' and
Mark went whistling to bed.

'Well,' said Mrs. Somers to herself, 'I be
fine and glad; lt was good of 'em.'

The next day Jack callod to ask him if ho
would come in again that evening. 'Mark
was in a dilemma, for he had promised to
meet soine of bis old companions outside the
'Blue Boar,' down the street.

TrIS IS 'rHE WAY JACK SYMONDS BECAME JACK THE GIANT-KILLER.

pointment, 'you mean the giant drink, and
his castle, I suppose is the public-house.'

Just sa, my son.'
Jack was silent, ha was thinking. His

mother said no more, but went about her
work.

'I don't see what to do,' said Jack, after
some time.

'Be brave, and keep your eyes open; you
Vill scon find a chance of fighting him.'

Jack was lost in thought, . He went over
the story of Jack the Giant-Killer, and pic-
tured it all in the burning coals-the castles,
the giants, and their poor victims.

Just then a low knock was heard at the
door. Jack opened- it. A woman stood
there, pale and-trembling.

'Come in,' said Mrs. Symonds in her
cheery way, 'Why, what's the matter?'
' The poor woman, whose name was Mrs.
Somers, dropped on a chair and burst lto
tears.

'Oh! dear,' she cried, 'what shall I do? My
Mark is taking to bad ways and going to
the public-house, and now ha bas come home
drunk.'

S'Poor thing, I am sorry for you,' she said
at length; 'perhaps ha will mend, ha is
young yet.'

Jack was very quiet after she liad gone
for the rest of the evening. When ha said
good-bye to bis mother thore was a new
light in bis eyes.

A week passed. Jack thought much of bis
new resolve. He saw bis mother's words
were true; drink was indeed a giant, terrible
and great, How to fight him was the point,
for -Jack was determined that filght him ha
would. One day ha met Mark.

'Hallo! Thanks for your book; I think
it's prime fun. Ain't that Jack a plucky fei-
low though, to fight the giants as ha did?
I've most fhiished. Are you in a hurry for
Lt?'

'Oh, no,' said Jack, 'keep it as long as you
like.'

A few evenings after Mark appeared at
Mrs. Symonds's with the book in bis hand.
He was kindly welcomed. How bright
everything looked ! Different from their
home,.he thought.

Mrs. Symonds bade him ha seated, adding
thatJack was. out, but he would soon be
back. Presently ha came in. Together they
looked at the book, and talked over the vari-
ous heroes and thair marvellous adventures.
When they had finiahed, they were sn=arised

'Well, I don't mind if I do come in for a
spell, it was rare fun. Tell Jim Sykes, mo-
ther, if ha comas, that Ill meet him later
on.'

. So they went off together. Jack exerted
-all bis powers that evening; the spelling
game lasted a long time. Then they had an-
other, and Mrs. Symonds joined in. When
Mark looked up at the clock it was long af-
ter nine-too late to go anywhere; besides a
temnpting roast apple lay just baside hiln.

Every evening now found Mark at the Sy-
monds's. The boys began to chaff him, and
say, 'they wouldn't go to be lectured by Mrs.
Synionds, not they.'

'Why, she doesn't lecture,' .said Mark. 'Wa
play games and have awful fun.'

'I wish I could gp, too,' said a lean, hun-
gry-lookng boy, who had a miserable haeie,
His father and mother were victims of the
giant.

A thought struck Mark, 'Mrs. Symonds,',
ha said that night, 'I'm going to ask you
something; please don't think me rude!
There's Jim Sykes. You know what drea4-
ful folks lis people be. He would so like to
come here. I've told him what nice times
we have.'

'I should be pleased to sce him,' said Mrs.
Symonds. 'Bring him by all means.'

Mark ran off and returncd with Jim. He
was shy at first, but soon began to feel at
home. After that ha came often with Mark.

'Well,' Mrs. Symonds said one evening, 'I
really think we had better form ourselves
into a little club; the only condition must be
that we all have nothing to do with the
drink.'

Then Jack explained to themr about Jack
the Giant-Killer, and how he wanted to be
one, too.

'I see,' said Mark, 'll join you.
'And I,' chimed in Jim.
'God blees you all, my children,' sald

Jack's mother. 'I think the giant's castle
will ooon fall now.'

2o the Boys' Temperance Club began. It
became so popular that Mrs. Symonds's
front room was crowded out, and many ap-
plicants had to be refused.

A gentleman who heard of Jack and bis
mother's noble effoirt against the giant drink,
came forward and offered a larger room.

The temperance cause, which had been
sadly languishing, revived, and the meetings
which were started were well kept up.

The little band work24 ou, bravely, eacl
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one striving ta do something. Many of the
victims of the giant were *recovered.

The storming of the castle w*nt on vigor-
ously, and it soon began to show signs of
giving way. One morning the 'Blue Boar'
was left empty, and a notice 'To Let,' was up
ln the window. The gentleman who had
given them their room bought the property,
and handed it over ta the Boys' Temperance
Club.

Now, indeed, was Jack's dream more than
realized, as he proudly entered the public-
house-he was actually in the giant's castle.
Every arrangement was made for a com-
plete boys' home, and Mrs. Symonds-and
Jack wcre te live there and take charge of it.

PAUL JEWITT.

Our Sweet Peas.
Mamma had been out calling ail the after-

noon. The last visit was paid to a charming
woman, right royally endowed with the gift

-of pocsy, as all who possess a volume of ber
lyrics, or read them in. the passing papers,
will gladly affirm.

Just as mamma was coming away she
caught a glimpse of a vista of pink, and
white, and purpleý sweet peas, which bordered
the garden walk. , .

' By what magie,' she exclaimed, ' do you
succecd so wonderfully in the culture of
sweet peas ?'

'Thoy always grow and blossom for me. I
believe they know how I love them,' fondly
answered the lady, whom we will call Mrs.
Smith.

Thon she went down the walk and picked
a lovely bunch of them for mamma.. So it
came about that we had a pink and white
bouquet on the tea-table that night, which
filled the room with dainty fragrance. Now
for many years we had always planted sweet
peas, and yet scarcely a blossom had ever
rowarded our labor.

We planted them in a different garden-spot
every year, putting the seds just so many
inches below the ground surface. We 'bushed'
or strung them as soon as they peeped
through the earth, and watered them copious-
ly or left them to dry.

Do any wonder at these contradictory sys-
tems ? Between floral guides and horticul-
tural acquaintances we received se much: ad-
vice that we had an opportunity to experi-
ment on the value of a great many theories,
and the result had, invariably, been scarcely_
a blossom.

At tea, that night, we discussed.again the
old question, Why would not these dainty
flowers spring into beauty for us ? but, as
usual, it was left unanswered. And Mrs.
Smith's swcet peas grew paler, and finally
faded away, leaving only sweet memories of
the giver. Fal and winter passed, each day
full of duties and pleasures, and one after-
noon when spriug was beginning ta wake
from ber long lethargy, and the buds were
swelling in the crocus beds, mamma lookcd
out on the world of mud and water, and ex-
claimed, decidedly, ' I shall cultivate sweet
peas once more.'

'Has somebody given you a new theory ?'
we asked, laughingly.

' No,' she answered ; 'I bave an idea, and
-I believe it will prove to be a good one.'

Finding it impossible to extract ber secret,
we gave up attempting to satisfy aur curiosi-
ty, and trusted to the future for revelations.
A few days later she came ln fron a walk
with a gencrous sced package, labelled,
'Sweet Peas' ln a child's round, studied chiro-
grapbhy.

' The germ of future bloasoms,' she said,
passing the paper about for inspection. And
then she told us that she had gone to Mrs.

Smith for seed and advice, and found that
lady's little daughter, Amy, putting up pack-
ages of seeds, ail the proeeds of which were
for hcr mission jug, because she 'wanted ta
earn the money' herself.

This time, the sweet peas were planted In
a new spot-a damp rieh corner of the vego-
table garden-a part of the famlly posses-.
sions we did not visit, although mmrnma was
frequently seen strolling ln that direction.

'Have the sweet peas started ?' at first, we
asked ; later, the query changl to 'Are they
nudded ?'

To the latter question we recelved no reply
but dignifled silence, and concluded that, as
usual, her hopes were blighted. What was
our amazement one warm summer evening to
find a dainty bunch of pink, and white, and
purple on the tea-table.

'Amy's sweet-peas !' sald mamma, trlum-
phantly.

Figuratively speaking, the household wel-
kin rang long with applause, which the suc-
cessful cultivator gracefully acknowledged.
From that day every room had its fragrant
bouquet, and the neighbors reoeived many a
bunch of the lovely blossoms. A sweet-
souled invalid was so fond of ber portion,
that as she was moved from lounge to ham-
mock, the vase of pink and white fragrance
followed, perforce. One boy who asked how
he could earn money for his jug, was delight-
cd when we told him he could have five
bunches ta sell.

In a most ingenious manner ho converted
a large paste-board box into a basket, lining
it with tin-foil ; and soon found regular eus-
tomers ln offices and store, who gladly pur-
ciiased his ten-cent bouqùets. At the end of
the season he had eight dollars as the result
of his labor.

Mamma stoutly aflirms (and who will gain-
ray it?) that ber success was due ta the
fact that her vines: sprang froa missionary
seed. Cannot some other 'Amy' sel pack-
agés of flower-seod 'fcr the missionaries ?'
Perhaps even a richer blessing would follow.
-Fannie Bell Pettee, ln 'Life and Light.'

The Spectacles Peddler.
' No, I don't wish for anything,' I said in

roply ta the question of an old man> who
called at my door on New Year's eve. Hav-
ing been imposcd on many times ; having
bought bottles of .cement which was no bet-
ter than so much water, and of furniture pol-
ish which was worse, and -numerous other
articles which were of no earthly use; at last
I had made up my mind to have nothing to
do with peddlers or agents of any kind. But
a second glance convinced me that my pres-
cnt caller was no ordinary person. His long
white beard gavc him a venerable aspect.
His cyes were deep-set and luminous. His
expression was that of a man who had tast-
cd life's joys and sorrows, and bad extracted.
swetness from both. I was so impressed
by bis appearance that it didn't occur to me
that it was a singular time for a peddler ta
call; and notwithstanding the fact that I
was alone in the bouse, John and the chil-
dren having gono to a New Year's entertain-
ment for the Sunday-school, I felt no hesi-
tation about admitting this stranger. He
fastened a searching but sympathetic gaze
upon me, as I resumed my easy chair before
the fire.

' You are somewhat near-sighted, madam,
I perceive,' he said, at last, drawing from a
small bag a pair of siliver-bowed spectacles.

'You were never more mistaken,' I replied.
'My eycsight is perfectly good. Ican easily,
read this fine-print newspaper by lamplight.'

'Nevertheless,' responded the. old man in
a manner se gentle and courteous it was im-

possible ta be vexed, 'most of us have a
somewhat defective vision, and consequently
get only a partial and imperfect view. Now
these glasses will enable you ta see, not only
the side nearest ta you,. but the other side
as well. If you wlll kindly test them, I am
sure you will find their use a great advan-
tage. PIease call to. mind sone event of
the past year that disturbed or annoyed you.
Do not select anything of too serious a na-
ture as this is your first trial, and your eyes
not being aceustomed. ta the use of these, or
indeed, as you s'ay, of any lenses, the effect
might be merely ta produce a blur.'

I took the offered glasses, and the old man
turned a.way, as if ta give me opportunity. t
reflect, and'became apparontly absorbed.in
contemplating the fire upon the hearth.

It was not difficult ta recall vexations and
trials. Indeed, I had been engaged in that
very common but profitable occupation when
interrupted by the old man's knock. As I
found myself growing hot over the thought
of the meanness of my neighbor in setting
his dog upon my pet cat, poor Toddles ! I
adjusted the spectacles ta my nose. Much
to my surprise I now beheld Toddles in the
act of dissecting one of my neighbor's chick-
ens. 'He was not without some shadow
of an excuse, then,' I thought, as I looked
upon the irascible old gentleman himself, at
that moment sitting alone in his great boiuse,
looking quite feeble and forlorn. He was
evidently failing in mind and body, and yet
ho was without wife or child to care for him
in his declining years. My Indignation soft-
ened into sympathy.

'Poor old man,' I murmured, 'I think .I
will-invite him ta dine with us to-morrow.
He must be so lonely with only hired help in
the bouse.'

Excuse me, madam, did, you. speak ta me
inquired the spectacles peddler.

' Oh, no, only ta someone I saw through the
glasses,' I replied ; and ho again gazed at the
fire in silence.

My mind revertoi ta the time last spring
when in the midst of house-cleaning I was
laid aside with a sprained ankle. It seemed
a most unfortunate occurrence ; but now by
the aid of these far-seeing glasses, I saw
what a real blessing my forced inactivity had
been ta me and the children. It had made
of Helen, who was naturally rather indolent,
quite a good little housekeeper, and had de-
veloped in Tom, who, it must be confessed,
was in great danger of becoming selfish, a
spirit of helpfulness toward his mother and
sister. sBesides I had enjoyed several de-
lightful rides with Mrs. Holmes, who would
not have thought o! inviting me but for my
accident.

Thon there came ta my mind the thought
of a business opening which seemed te pro-
mise so much advantage to John,and of our
great disappointment that it was lest through
the unfair dealing of a supposed fi-iend. Now
through. the glases I was able te sce plainly
that the firm in which I so much wished to
ses my husband a partner, was on the verge
of bankruptcy.

Se I went fron one subject to another,
fnding to ceýh a brighter side tihan I had
discerned' before. 'The old man.is right,'
I thought; 'I am a little near-sighted.'

'Perhaps you are ready for stronger g!asses,
he said, producing a pair of gold-bowed spec'
tacles. 'Thoy have more power than the
others, and if your eyes are a.ble to bear
them, will enable you ta sec farther.'

As I adjusted the gold bows my gaze fell
upon a portrait which bung over the mante].
It was a life-like picture of my preclous
Charley. * How many fimes during these
ton months I had lived over the last àad
days of his bright young life ! How many
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times with, breaking heart
deathly pallor spread over
and the breath grow fai
Ah! I must have been ve
for now I could plainly see
bed a beautiful angel with
ance and outstretched arms
inous vista beyond,'dimly o
divine sweetness and n
thought of a snow-cover
cemetery, I behold my b
eyes and glowing cheeks, ti
healtlh and happiness, in th
pany of the noble and bea
who have crossed that mys
divides this world from the

'Yes, I will take the glas
se much better te look at t

As I spoke, the outer' d
bang. It was only John
returning from the New
ment.

' It Is too bad we made se
John. ' We didn't know

' Was I ?' I replied, look
bewildered. The spectacle
where te bo seen.'-Emily T
terior.'

The Lesson of
Tracks.

I had watched the served te me that everyene leaves a track
that noble brow, beb±nd him, net only when passiag through
nter and fainter the snow, bat, w!en jeurneying throug. Ufe.
ry near sighted ; ull of this thought, he went en talking.
hovering over the 'Yes,' said he, «these tracks that Ralph
radiant counten- Collins, Betty Baxter, and Tem Siesue have

and in the lum- left behind them, perhaps, will only mat a
utlined, a figure ot few heurs, or at most, but a day or se;
ajesty. When I whereas thc tracks they leave by their ne-

ed mound in the tiens will, I doubt net, ho plain enough for
oy with beaming many a long year te ceme. Ralph and
he very picture of Betty, toc, are deceat people; and I bear that
e midst of a com- Tom is as trusty a lad as ever walked. If
utiful and blessed they have God's grace, tbey will do well,
terious line which and bave a tracî bebind tb. that none

next. will have need te be ashamed cf.'
ses,' I said. 'It is Truc,' I remarked, interested in the old
he other side!' man's sensible talk. 'I suppose yu have
oor shut with a marked the footprints cf many a one bore-
and the children abouts.'
Year's entertain- 'Indeed I have,' he replicdi noting my lock

cf inquiry. 'Wben I first came te this vil-

much noise,' said lage-and it la now more than forty winters
you were asleep.' ago-old Crowder lived in one ef the cet-

ing around quiteages by t ban f the river. Wat a

s peddler was no- track did he lave beind hm! Everybody

olman, in the 'In- ew hlm te bo dishonest, and very ce ad
rtoc much reasr te believe that ese wa a

'thief. The Sabbath and the week-day were
thsue te hm; fer whe seem d neither te fear

the Foot= God uor te regard ma . Ugly things have
been said f hei, and among them that bis

band was net guiltes f bllod; but He only
It was on a misty, wintry morning that

old Jacob Sanders and I crossed the fields
between Hill 'Top and the Gravel Pits.
Snow' had fallen heavily during the night,
and it lay on the ground several inches
deep, The fog made all objects at a distance
very dim, and the-blood-red sun tried In vain
to burst through it with its beams. Here
and there a few small birds were seeh flying
froi"on' busi te anoth¯er; and now and
then a flock of sparrows winged their way
above the elm trecs. At the corner of Far-
mer Pierce's shed stood a mountain ash trec,
and the shining red berries upon it looked
very cheerful. Jacob was, a thoughtful,
pious old man, very fond of musing upon
God's glorious creation: se ie stopped a mo-
ment te admire the snow on the trees.

Just as we came up to the fonce bars, we
saw thrce persons a little before us, and
soon perceived that one was Ralph Collins,
Farmer Pierce's hired man ; another was
Betty Baxter, the wheelwright's wife, and
the third, Tom Sloan, a farm band. While
we stood at the bars they went on. Ralph
was dressed in bis rough drab great ceat,
with big buttons; bis bat was low in the
crown and broad in the brim, and bis shag-
gy, grizzled dog, Turk, trotted beside him.
Betty Baxter bad on a long, black cloak, and
Tom wore a pea-jacket.

In a little time -they parted, and all went
different ways. But though the thrce were
out of sight by the time we reached the five-
barred gate by the old hovel, yet Jacob
pointed out which.way each had gone. Tom
bad taken the narrow path te the right; but
Betty had turned off in the opposite direc-
tion; while Ralph, with loing strides, had
gone right across the field, with Turk at bis
heels.

Yeu will net ask how It was that Jacob
knew all this, you will guess at once that ho
found it out by the tracks they left in the
snow. There was the mark of the broad
foot of Ralph, while Tom's track was a trifle
smaller. Betty's overshoes left a mark bo-
hind them that could net te mistaken. No
wonder, then, that Jacob could tell which
way they went. Even Turk might be track-
ed as easily as the rest, for the print of bis
small feet told very plainly that he had
trotted along, first on one side of bis master
and thon on the other.

As old Jacob and I walked forward, ho eh-

knows who can 'sec in the black night as
well as the bright day whether there be any
truth in the report. He was at last sont
away te be imprisoned for a burglary, and
afterward we heard that he bad died.'

'And did any impression of old Crowder
remain after he had left the village?'

'Oh, yes!. He lcft a track behind him, and
a black one too; for bis children, .and bis
children's children are walking in bis evil
ways. He brought them up te love idleness,
and folly, and sin; and right up te the pre-
sent, disgrace and punishment and remorse
have clung te them. Such are the ways of
the wicked, and "so are the paths of all who
forget God."'

'It is a painful story,' I commented, as he
paused. 'But wbat of the sure footprints?
Some you must have noted which led aright?'

'Yes, thank God,' replied Jacob. 'Andrew
Forbos, for instance, was a different man
fromn old Crowder, and a very different
track did he leave behind, too. To be sure,
lie had been brought up better, and that is
a gerat matter. Andrew was a bible-reader
and a Sabbath-keeper, a man of prayer, and
of a tender conscience.. He might appear
simple, but he was made wise unto salvation
through faith in Jesus Christ. Who was it
who allowed. the Widow Slater a dollar a
week in ber old age till she wanted it no
longer, being called from earth te heaven?
Who was it took poor Ben Jonés into bis
cottage when he came back from the sea al-
most as thin as a herring and as ragged as
a beggar? Who was it taught bis neigh-
bors' children at the Sunday-school? Every-
body who knows anything about the matter
knows it was Andrew _Forbes. He left a
track behind him in bis words and in his
deeds, for ie lived respcted, ancd ie died
lamented, rejoicing in the hope set before
him in the gospel of Christ. Yes! "the path
of the just Is as the shining light, that
shineth more. and more unto the perfect
day."

'And do Andrew's children tread in the
good man's footsteps?' I inquired with. lu-
terest.

'They do,'. replied Jacob, hoartily. , 'An-
drew's daughter maried, and lives credit-
ably in a neighboring village, while bis son
dwells in the white cottage still, with an in-
dustricus and pions helpma.te, bringing up
tbleir children as godly people ought te do.

Let any stranger come Inte the village on a
Sabbath day and look at the wretchcd 'grand-
children of 'old Crowder, and then let him
step into the neat cet of William Forbes,
and he will sec whether it is net a truth
that old Crowder and Andrew Forbes have
left a' track behind them. "The Lord know-
eth 'the way of the righteous, but.the way of
the'ungodly shall perish."'

'Well, Jacob,' I said, struck with the im-
portance of the simple truth ho hai beau
dwelling -on.' 'I must say that never beforo
bave the snow-tracks been so full of good
and profitable lessons to me.'

'Yes, yes: nothing can be plainer,' ie re-
turned with earnestness. 'We are all leav-
ing a tracik behiid us, whether we are old
or young, whether we are rich or poor; and
well for us will it he if we are saying in our
hearts. "Teach us, O Lord, te valk in' fhy
ways, and in the paths of thy command-
ments."'

As old Jacob Sanders finished the last se-
tence, ie came te the high gate that leads
te the turnpika where we were te part.
Turning te me, as ie knocked the snow from
bis boots, on the post of the gate,- he said
in an imprcssive voice:

'Mind what track you leave behind you,'
and then silently and thoughtfully pursued
bis walk.-'Everybody's Magazine.'

John's Two Books.
(By Rev. John Franklin Cowan, D.D.)

My friend John is a good-hearted, sincere
young man, though net always as thoughtful
and logically consistent as ho might be. If
ho were a better in-seer ie would b more
sincere. He means well, but someLimes the
meanest thing of which a man can be guilty
is te mean well and not feel bound te try
and do as well--provided he is not too stu-
pid or blind te discover the inconsistency of
it. That is what I mean by' "in-seing.'

John is net stupid, but he is blind te the
fitness ef some things. Just to show you-
and John-how the thing looks, te a man up
a tree, I came into possession-I* won't say
how-of two books of bis. They were- both
kept in his own handwriting, and perhaps
the entries in them alternated. I can't sec,
for the lite of me, though, how John could
ever leave off writing in one and begin writ-
ing in the other, without noting in bis mind
the incongruity of the two sorts of entries;
and. yet he'kept up this sort of double entry
day after day and month afte'r month \vitI-
out ever trying to atrike a balance. I have
no doubt some other as good young mcn are
doing. the same thing. I present bore a
balance-sheet which bas been audited by the
court of common sense.

The first of the two books was a diary la
which ho writes down every night all he bas
donc, or tried te do, each day, and what he
fondly dreams of doing the next day-the
latter usually the bulkiest part of the entry.
For instance read for July 3, 1896.

'It is Friday night; and I drew my week's
salary, because to-morrow will be a holiday.
Ten dollars isn't bad for a young man of my
age, and yet I could manage advantageous-
ly ta lay out more if I had it. Think I will
get a rise soon. My employer told me only
the day before yesterday, that I stood very
high in the office for my intelligence and in-
tegrity. God knows I want to be an honest
man, honest in thought and deed. I mean
te be more se in the future. I read a story
to-day of one of the old Romans who lived
in a glass house se that the public mi-ght
gaze upon his conduct at any time. How
1 should like ta make my life se transpar-
ontly good that I would net fear the scru-
tiny of any eye upon my actions!'

'Gool for our friend John!' you say. I
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say nothing at this point. But since John in- clering - and I have gone ail the way was without doubt one of the most desper.
vites it, we will turn our eyes upon that through the book, and am prepared to give ate -ad vlcious ebaracte we have ever re-
other book. It is John's little vest-pocket jurther téstimony' if called for,-instead ot a ceivcd, and as was expected, gave us a great
cash-book. Under the date of July 4, 1896, tenth, the Lord didn't got more than a pal- deal of trouble."
we read as folows:- try hundredthpart of bis' weekly income. "'One Christmas eve, about six years ago,
To horse and buggy .... .... ..... nd yet, I ant yu t trn aver another duty cmpelled me tospend the night at the

ice-cream .. . ..... ... 50 page ln the fIrst book, and read what took prison instead o! at home, as I had antlci-
lemonade.....................n20 place a Lor th idnst collection had been taken patec. Barly la the morning, al-ile it was

. ye Iquite dark, I lft the prison for ypag int-d the firs bokadmeaehato

t"rpedoe 25.. ' stood up with the congrgation and my pockets bu20ging wpcthpresents for c oe
sky-rockets and Roman candies . 1.00 aoned in the ténor of "Bring forth the royal litte girl. It. was a bitter cold mornng,

>" tickets for entertalarnent.....1.00. diadern 'nd c rown him Lard o! all."' and 1 buttoned my overcoat tigbt Up to pro-
ành.....1 I wonder what sort of a 'royal dadem' tact. myel from Uc cutting wind that swept

Oneh Chitasee.aotsi ersao

Présent for Sue..........3.00 John thoughit couid be made o! two copper in from. Uic laIte.

You wiii. observe that the total oxpeadi- cents and one nickle,.anyway. Ho didn't "'Asd I hurried aeng I theught I saw
rr think, I tell you, Thas Jopn's trouble. somnebod skulking the shadow o tice

tpated farl in.the mörning, whil itrt wase

$10.95. The entries wre ma..e i John's I wouldn't for the world question John's prison wail. I stopped and loored a litt e

bold office band, as t ough t .intimat, 1 truthfulness, or bis sincerity;h but I would more iosely, and thon bsaw a litte girl,
Pimpry like to get U boy to put these two wretchediy clothed in a thin dres, her

had a good time and I don't care who knows s
it.' Now the following day was Sunday, and books together and try by a critical course stockingless feet thrust into a pair of shoes

we find this modest, retiring entry, shrinking of cross-questioning to make them tell a much the worse for wear. Inher hand she
bak fr mosrtingstory consistent enough not to bring a blush held, tightly clasped, a small paper bundle.

July 5, 1896. of mortification to bis own cheek. That's Wondering who she was, and why she was
' 5189 all. All that is necessary to correct John's out so early in the, morning, and yet too.

To S. S.Col... .................. .01 habit, and bring him to a calculating, con- weary to .be much interested, I hurried on.
Ch. Col.. ................ 0...01 sistent system of honoring God with bis -By and. by I felt rather than heard that I
Miss. Col... .................. 05 means, is to set him, to thinking and ilgur- was being followed. I stopped. short and
street-car fare .. .. .... .. . . 10 ing. Tell him that I said there is no truc whirled about, and there before me stood

Who is this 'S. S. Col.' who thus hides bis 'consecration without calculation.-'Golden the same wretched child.
Identity behind two mysterious initiais and Rule., '"'What do you want?' I askod sbarply.
an abbreviation? Collins, maybe. Nobody ""Are you the govornor o! tbe prison?"
to be compared with the Fourth of July, ta A Gift ahcd What Came From yes,' I answered, 'wbat do you want?
be sure. And who may be the still more di- "'Have you - doos Tom Calson live
minutive and disguised 'Ch. Col.'? If it Is there? Her volce trembied and broke w*th
Charles Collins ho bas a fashion different (W. L. Barth.) - repressed tears.
from aIl the Collinses I know. And what The following pathotie story was recently '" Ye-. Who are you? Why arc you not
sort of pe~rsonages are ho and bis beggarly told by the evangolist, J. P. Kain, in one of home?'
-relative, 'S. S. Col.' that they'do business on bis sermons. It is so tender that it s Pcase, sir, I haven't anyi bose. Mam-
so petty a scale as a one-cent transaction, worth presrving, h said:por-hous two Veek ag,
when the least item on the Fourth of JuIy 'Some years ago, while conducting a series an' she told me just before sle died.tbat papa,
account is.lemonade, 20 cents'? The 'Cois.' of meetings in Michigan City; I was invited that's.Tom Galson, was An fle prison, an'
are -something, evidently, that to our John ta preach to the convicts at the state prison, she thoughttbat maybobe. weuld lîke to
are utterly insignificant, even compared with- situated at that point. I sat on the platform sem bis littIe girl, now that mamma's- dead.
two glasses of acid beverage with straws with the governor of the prison, and watch- Picase can't you ]et me sep my papa? To-
stuck in them, Copper is good enough, for ed the 'prisoners march ln, 706 men, young day's Christmas, an' I want to give.hlm a
then, no doubt. and old. They marched in lock stop, every littie present.'

To be sure the next ene of this pauper man's band on the shouider of the man he- ""No,' 1 repîied, gruffiy, 'yeu'Il bave to
family, 'Miss. Col.,' scales ýup to the nickle fore him. At the word of comman'd they waît unil visitors' day,' and with that 1
valuation. 'Miss Col., 5 cents'; that's equal sat down and fixed their eyes on a dead line, tarted on.
ta half a glass "of lemonado, anyway. But a white markz painted on the Wall above the 1 bad net gon many 'stops until IMfamt
Who is this 'Miss. Col.'? No one Sue need he platform. Among that large number of con- a band pulling at my coat, while a pleading
jealous of for a second. Just look at it! viets were seventy-six "lifers," men wbe liad sobbing veice cried, 'Plea-ce dont go!'
'Miss Col. 5 cent,'; 'Proseat for Sue, $3.00.' lcen committcd. t0 prison for life fer Ui t' I stop Gapd once more, and loo d down
Pshaw! speak up and tell lis who she iss crime cf murder. into the pinched, besceching face bfor me.
John; yon don't say that-Joh, John!' 'After -the siaging s arose te preach, but Great toars were brimming in er' eyes,

Honest John! You.don't mean f0 tell mû coald harjly spcak for weeping. Disrcgard- wbile er itte chia quivercd a d trembled.
that thoso abbroviations stand for the Sun- ing ail tbe raies of the prison, la my car- '"''Mistcr)' sho said, "if your littie girl
lay-school, churc. and missiorn7 coilec- nstncss te help My poor, faîle.n brctbren, I was me, an' your girls mamma od died la
fions on the Sabbatlî day? You needn't ans- ieft the platformi and walkEd d.ewa theaisia the pocor-beuse, an' bier papa was la Uic -

wer. Ycir drooping head and blushing face amoîg the men, taking now o, and now prison, an' she bad no place to go an' n o
tell the story. No wonder you wero so cbary another by the hand, and prnying with one to lave lier, d an't you think she would
or your jetters ln spelling thern ouf. Doa't hlm. Every heart vas meltod, and wc ail like te Eec bier papa? I£ it was. Christmas,
you thinît, John, that God knows ail the ab- wept togother. At the end o! the row of an' if your little girl came t0 me, if I was
breviations la the spelling-book, and in men who were committed for murder, sat a- governor o the prison, an' asked me te
yours basides? No; you didn't think st ail, man who more than bis fellows seemed pieuse lot ber see bier papa an' give birn a
That's the trouble. maked by sin's bligtng band. Is face Christmas presnt, don't-don't you think I

oStîcet-car fara' is plain nough; but yoi was seamd and ridged with scars nd marks would say "Yos?"
didn't bring your Offic ftmillarity with per- o! vice nd sin. Ho ooked as thougb ho By this time a great lumpwas la my
centag yu bear tsere, did you, John? Lt's might ho a demon incarnate if once roused tbroat, and my eyes were swimming là
figure on lt-lt teok exactiy 142 0-7 percent to nger. I placed my armabout bis shun- te!ars. I answered: 'Ys, y little girl, I
of fIant littIe bit «Of glerlllying your Makerl dei-, and together wc wept and prayed. tbink you would, and you, to, shaîl sée yeur
w!th your sub stance to pay th fràight on it, 'Whea tho service was overUi governor papa,' and taking ber by Uc and I urried
don't you sech? And though ic Saturday's said tc mo:- bacltl tec- prison, thînking o! my own
glorification rode la a livcry rig instead o! a ns Wel-, Kain, do you know that you have little fair-haired girl at bome.
street-car, and the freigbt cost thirty Urnes brokcn the rules o! Uhe prison la ]eaving I "lOnce in my office I bade bier comne close
as much, yet the outlay vas ver twice the the platforn?" te the worm stove, vhile I sont a guard te
distributing expelse. l'Yes," answored; "but, goernor, I bring No. 37 from bis coso la a few m-

Now, u point to whieh I the attention nover could broo't any ruie wlilc prcaâhing, monts lie came, wondoring what -as want-
S this. How did that expnse account nd I di want te got up close te the poor, cd. As soon as ho wùs ushered into the
chime la witp Joln's little effusion in isu espairimg fellbws, rad pray wmth them." officb er saw the littie'girl. Iis face loudd
diary on Friday night about wanting to be <"Do yen remembor," said Uic governor, with an angry frwn, nd la a gruf, savag
sO transpnroatly bonest? A man doesb't "the an t theead o th seat la the lifrs' tone ho snappd eut:
rLèed to b' as transparent as a wat-h-crystal row, ewhomyou prayed wiar ? s Would ye but Nellie, 'wat ard yu delng bore ?
for God to look into bis seul and'sec that lie t bhar bis history?"' Whnt do i/ou want ? Go back te your
the werld la getting tn est end ol the bar- u"Yes," I answtred, "gladly." i
gaia wîlt hlm, whei if cornes to seve-n cents 'el sa d he governor, "he it la -- Pleaz papa' sobbed the bittre girl
against ton dollars and ninty-llve cents, If brie!: Tom Galstn was sent ore about 'mamma's dnown. She ded two weeks ago la
h-t Week a ç. f air saniple a!f JTobz' finan- Qizht teat hr fA thei crende of murex, U i teùr-haouze.. =. W!or ;ie e sa- told
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.ie to -take care of little JImmIe, 'cause you
loved Jimmie, she said, an' she told me ta
tell you she loved you too; but papa,' and
here her voice broke lu tears, 'Jimmie died,
too, last week, an'- now I am all"'alone, papa,
an' to-day's Christmas,' papa, an'-an' I
thought- maybe as you loved Jimmie, you
vould like a little Christmas present froin
him.'

«"Hcre she unrolled'the little bundle she
held in her hand, until she came ta a little
package of tissue paper, from which she
took"out a little -yellow curl and put It in
lier father's hand, saying as ahe did so, 'I
cut it from. Jimmie's head; papa, jees afore
they buried him.'

"No. 37 by this time was sobbing like
a child, and se was I. Stooping down 37
picked up the little girl and pressed her
convulsively te bis breast, wvhile bis great
frame shook with suppressed emotion.

"The scene was too sacred for me ta
look upon, so· I softly opened the door and
left father and daughter alone. At the end
of an hour I returned. No. 37 sat near the
stove, with his little daughter on his kneb.
He looked at me sheepishly for a moment,
and then said, 'Governor, I haven't any
money,' then suddonly stripping off his
prison jacket, he said, 'For God's sake don't
let My little girl go out this bitter day with
that thin dress. Let me give her this coat.
111 work early and late,. l'Il do anything, l'Il
be a man; please, governor, let me cover
ber. with this coat.' Tears' were streaming
down the face of the hardened man.

No, Galson,' I said, 'keep your coat.
Your little girl shall not .suffer. I'il take
lierto my home and sec what wife- can do

-'for'her.'
G 'God bless you, 'sir,' sobbed Galson.
'.took-the little girl to my home. She

remaiñed* with us for a number of' years,
growing into a beautiful Chi-istian character.
Tom Galson also became a Christian, and
r.evcr gave us a moment's trouble."

'A year ago,' concluded Dr. Kain, 'I visited
he prison again. The governor said te ue:

"Kain,. would you like te sec Tom Gal-
son, whose story I told you a few years
augo?"

'"Yes, I would," answered the doctor.
'The governor took me through the city,

down a quiet street, and stopping before a
modest, neat home, rapped at the door. The
knock was answered by a bright, cheerful
young woman who greeted the governor
with the utmost cordIality. We stepped in
and thon the governer introduced me to Nel-
lie and lier father, who because of his the-
rough reformation, had reccived pardon, and
was now living au upright Christian life
with his daughter, whose little Christmas
gift had broken bis heart.'-'Michigan Chris-
tian Advozate.'

The Deaf and -Dumb Alphabet.
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Who Can lleasure it ?
In the nertherr. part of this State in a

neighborhood of Quakers, lived a little crip-
ple girl. Her family wcre poor and *illiterato.
She herself, shut into a life of suffering could
not even read. But she came te know our
Jesus, to know him intimately, and a life
can never be poor which knows him.

Somcbow the missionary thought crept ln-
to that child's mind. She had an unutter-
able desire that ail might know her Christ,
and sw she declared herself a missionary,; a
volunteer missionary she was, before the
days of this great movement. Think of it !

-A crippled, ignorant child, unable te walk
declaring thait God had called lier te mission-
ary service, and declaring that she knew ho
wanted lier, because when abc talked with
him about it he mado her -so happy. Por-
haps you smile at the absurdity of this child's

plan. There were many who did. But suc-
ceeding -history showed .that te our Master
this litUe, pitiful offering of a poor little life
was a precious gift, a supremely precious
gift.

There came to this neighboirhood a family
of bright young women, who, visiting this
afilicted child, at first as an act of mercy,
came under the influence of the 'missionary'
inspiration.

They began reading missionary literature
that they might amuse their cripple girl, and
onc day, when the tired eyes of the little suf-
ferer closed - te earth's surroundings and
plans, and opcned in the presence of the King
to see him in bis beauty, and te know that
her offering had beon accepted and blest, then
it was that these young wcmen, bright, beau-
tiful, and gifted, pledged eternal allegiance
to te Master's great commission.

The years have come and gone since that
day, and wherever those women have been
placed, missionary inspiration bas been at
flood tide. . Young women have given their.
lives, gifts of moncy and talents have been
offered, in one' case a gift of an entire for-
tune consecratcd te the master, whose evan-
gel the cripple had been, and frein whose of-
I.ring this train of priceless blessing had
flowed.

.Who can measure it ? Is there, can there
be, such a thing as small service for the
Lord ? No, no, net If he accepts and blessez
It.-'Central Christian Advocate.'

If -yeu cannot pray over a thing and can-
net ask God te bless you in it, don't do that
thing. A secret that you would keep from
God Is a secret that you should keep from
your own heart.-'My Paper.'

-t
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qLITTLE FOLKSe'

The Runaway.
Speak, speak, §peak ! I tell you,'

said James Anton to lis dog Fido;
but Fido would not speak. 'Speak !
speak, or l'Il have to Whip you,'
James continued.

Fido looked knowingly up into
James's face, cocked bis head a lit-
tle to one side, half-opening his
mouth as if to bark ; then shut his
teeth close together again.

'Please do speak, Fido ; I can't
tell a lie, and 1l1l have to-whip you,
if you don't.' James's voice trem-
,bled, for lie dearly loved his dog.

Fido shook his head, and James

raised bis whip, but before he could
touch the dog, Fido was running as
fast as his legs could carry hi~m to
the barn, where he hid, so James
could not find him.

James went to bis mother, and
told lier the story, and she said,
'Well, dear, I don't think dogs are
so very different from boys. Do
you remenber last week your
teacher wanted you to speak a
piece in school, and you came home
and told me that you would rather
stay away from school than speak
it ? And what would that have

been but running away like Fido ?'
' But that was different, mamma;

I had to speak before my teacher
and the whole school, and the piece
had four versès I wanted Fido
to give three short barks, and those
only before me.

'Yes, dear ; but you are a boy,
and he is a dog,' replied Mrs. An-
ton. 'You know we expect more
from boys than dogs.'

'That's so, mamma ; l'Il try after
this not to want to run away -from
things I don't like to do. I could-
n't really run away from speaking
the piece, because you would not

let me. If it had not been for that,
I miglit have done the same thing
as Fido.'

'And if you are patient with Fido,
I think he will learn his lesson
also,' said maumma. ' Patience tells
with dogs, as well as with boys, my
son.' -Alice H.Richi, in 'Sunbeam.'

Pive Little Indians.

By Margaret M. Given.

Ralli is a little Hindu girl. The
first time I saw ber, I said to the
teacher, 'Why is that boy here?

IYon't you know that this school is
,only for girls?'

'Yes, Miss Sahib, I know it; but
that isn't a boy, it's a girl,' was tlhe
reply.

So little Ralli of course was al-
lowed to keep her place. We won-'
dered very much at ber boyish
dress, and at last one day I asked
the teacher about it. She told me
that Ralli's father and mother, un-
like most Hindu parents, are very
fond of their little daughter, and
for this reason dress ber like a boy.
They have a son, too; but both lie
and Ralli are dressed exactly alike.
Maybe you think that a very funny,
way'to show affection; but they do
it so that everybody may under-
stand that they love their little girl
as much as if she were a boy.

Ralli is to be found in ber place
among the other little Hindu girls
in that school every day, and we find
ber a very nice, obedient little child.
She is a person of sone distinction
among the other girls, I suppose be-
cause she is the only one of them all
who is treated as her brother's
equal. The teacher, herself, who is
au old Hindu woman, seems to look
upon Ralli a's rather a superior be-
ing; and the little girl, althougli
amiable and obedient, is, I thinI,
quite aware of ber own importance.

Not long ago, ,just after this little
H-indu school was begun the Chris-
tian teacher who visits it said to me
one day, 'Miss Sahib, have you no-
ticed what flat noses those girls
have?' I had not thouglit about
their noses, I confessed ; but the
next day I looked carefully at the
little dark faces, and, sure enough,
nearly every nose was short and.,
flat. I saw that they were very
ugly little noses, indeed. The
Christian teaclier told me that she
thought that when they were babies
their mothers let them lie flat on
their faces so much that their noses
werc spoiled. She said, 'You know
they don't take mucih care of the
girl babies.

I don't know whether she is right
or not about the noses, but I do
know that poor little girl babies
generally get very little care and.
very little love.

I know another Ralli about whon
I would like to tell you. She is a
little Hindu girl, too; but she goes
to one of our scbools. for Moham-
medan children. Wlen we first
came to Lodiana we used to teach

'SPEAK, FIDO,' COMMANDED JAMES.
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this little Ralli's mother in ber own
house, which is just across the
street fromthe school. Ralli was
only about four years old then; but
she was an extremely naughty,
child, and no wonder, for she spent
nearly the whole day out in the
street, playing with other naughty
children, and hearing wicked words
and seeing wicked things every day
of her life. Such a dirty little girl
she was then, too!

We persuaded Ralli's mother at
last to let the child go to our school.
Shle was very unwilling to do so at

RALLI.

first; for sie was afraid, sue said,
that she miglit become a Mohai-
medan there. We. convinced lier
that there was no danger of that,
and so Ralli was sent, and there she
lias stayed ever since. I don't
think that in those days the mother
cared mucli about the child, but she
has become very proud of ber bright
little girl since.

The school is only kept open for
half the day, and Ralli used to be in
such a hurry to become learned.that
she would go every afternoon and
pound on the teacher's door *ith
her little fist, calling out, 'Let nie
in, teacher; I want to learn some
more. I want another lesson!'

Now she can read quite well, and
can recite a number of bible verses
quite prettily. She is usually a
reat, clean, little girl, too.

Her mother goes to school now
for lier own lessons, thus saving us
a good deal of time and trouble.

Rialli has a little brother, of whom

she is very fond, and of whom she
takes as much care as if she were
an -old -woman instead of a tiny bit
of a girl.

Her father is a very wicked man,
who does not stay in Lodiana muuch
of the time; but when lie is here he
makes his wife and RaUi very un-
happy by his bad treatment.of
them. Ue bas been trying hard to
get both the children awiy fromn
their mother. - We hope that lie
will not succeed in doing it.

Nasiban, the teacher of the
school, says, 'It would be like los-
ing one of my eyes ·to lose PRalli.
What should I do without lier ?
The glory of my school would be
gone.'

There are two nice little boys in
this.school. We do not usually let
boys come to our schools, but these
are only little fellows yet. When
they get bigger we will send thlem
to the big mission school where only
boys go. These boys are brothers.
Their names are Hima and Mano.

[ima is a studious little fellow, and
so fond of reading that we find it
bard to keep him.in books. Yoi
would. wonder hW. lie could enjoy
reading if you only saw his looks,
for the Persian character in which
they are printed is very different to
4he nice plain Roian characters to
which you are used.

M.ano is a chubby little lisping
fellow, who ivould quite win your
heart if lie were to smile at you.
He can't read iuch yet, but lie likes
to pretend tlat lie i§ a very fluent
reader. Wlien we used to go to the
scliool, we usually saw hin sitting
between Ralli .and Chiko, as you
may see him in the picture.

Chiko was a very lovable little
girl, though not very bright. It
was only the other day, though,
that Miss Downes said to me, You
would be surprised to liear Chiko
say lier bible verses now, she bas be-
gun to learn them so nicely.'

She was a little orphan who had
been adopted by an aunt, wlio loved
lier very much they say. Her name
was not really Chiko, but Sakina,
Chiko was the pet name by which
every one knew her. Her parents
were froin Kabul, and were Moham-
medans. Yôn can see in the picture
1)at lier dress is quite different froni
Ralli's. The Hindus do not dress
ike Mohammnedans, and the Mo-
anmmedans from Kabul do not

Iress like the Mohammedans who
tre natives of this country.

A week ago last Monday, when

we went to the city, we were very
much· shocked to hear that little
Chiko was dead. She had been in
school on Thursday and died on
Friday night. She was iII for only
one ·day. We miss. her very much,
for she was a dear little girl. She
was about seven years old, and I

RALLI. MANO. CHIKO.
think that Ralli nust be seven too.
Mano is only five years old.-'Chiil-
dren's Work for Children.'

llaking Up Her Face.
À pretty, happy, little maid

Was dressing for lier part,-
That of a stern old dowager

With cruel, selfish heart.

She donned a gown of quaintest
make,

'And o'er lier bosorn crossed
'A kerchief, in such stii'ened folds

Al gracefulness was lost.

But still the.merry, pleasant face
Gazed, smiling, fromu the glass,

'And only seemed to gain in
charm,-

So tLhought this puzzled lass.

II do not look the part at all!'
She cried perplexedly.

'What must I do to seemi so bad
Ah, yes, it cômes.to me!'

She screwed her face to sternest
gaze,

With lips drawn primly down;
À scornful curve about lier nose,

Her brows bènt in'a frown;

Then quickly seized the pencil
fine;

Each new-made line to trace,
Till it was fixed in shadowed

curves
Upon her charming face.

But when she saw the dreadful
change

She cried, with frightened'
stare,

'Oh, oh, how hateful I do look!'
But every line was there.

4h, maiden of the merry heart
And pretty, happy face,

)o you see the lesson taught
By that fine pencil's trace?

So Time, sly artist! paints the
thoughts

Your lips would never tell,
Until lie mars the fairest face

Witih lines indelible.
- Mary. E. Newberry, 'Wellspring.'



The Primary: Catechism on
Beer.

(By Julla Colman, National Temperanco
Society, Ne* York.)

LESSON I.-MALTING.

Q.-What l beer?
A.-A fermented liquor made from maltcd

rains.
Q.-What grain is commonly used?
A.-Barley?
Q.-How is tho.barley malted?
A.--It is sprouted, and then dried.
Q.-What is the object of malting?
A.-To turn the starch of the grain into

.ugar.
Q.-Why does the maltster wlsh te turn

the starci into sugar?.
A.-To make alcohol'by the decay or fer-

mentation of the sugar.
Q.-How much weight does the grain lose

by malting?
A.-About twenty pounds la every hun-

dred.
Q.-How is the food value of grain affocted

by sprouting? -

A.-It is greatly injured, so that it cannot
make good bread.

Tobacco and Its Effects.
(Edward Witty, in 'Onward.')

The moral results of tobacco arc also
serious. It is a selfish habit. Those who
use it think only of their own so-called com-
fort and do not think how offensive this habit
may be te others. That It Is filthy the user
of tobacco will not deny. Statistics of tem-
perance societies shov that those who use
tobacco break away from their pledge in
greater numbers than those not addicted to
its use. The use of tobacco often leads to
the use of strong drink. Dr. B. W. Richard-
son, of England, who bas done more for
scientific temporance than any other man,
says : 'I gave up wine, beer, and every other
alcoholic drink with infinitely less trouble
than smoking. We generally find that when
a man smokes he bas a desire for alcohol
te relleve him of the sinking sensation 'whicl
the tobacco producos. I speak from personal
experience, for I would have been led into
the field of total abstinende Tive years before
I was, had it nct been for the smoking
habit.'

In a recent circular the College of Physi-
cians in France informs us that twenty
thousand.persons die annually in that coun-
try from tobacco poison. As far as natural
physique was a guide, the Emperor Frederic
William of Germany bade, fair te reach the
ripe old age attained by bis fathor, but a.
cancer in the throat caused by excessive
smoking brought to an untimely grave one
of the noblest - monarchs that evcr hold a
sceptre in the Fathcrland. General Grant
could advIse the students of Girard College
never to use tobacco in any form, but in.
spite of the repeated warnings of medicai
men he could not brcak himself loose from
its shacklcs, until' it caused bis death.

The tobacco product of the United States
from the census of 1880, is 472,661,159
pounds, taking 638,841 acres to raise it. The
amount spent for tobacco ln the same coun-
try annually Is $600,000,000. In the city- of
Chicago $24,500 are spent for cigars alone
In one day. At seven percent, compound
interest, if you use one cent's worth of te-
bacco a day for.,thirty years, it 'will cost you
$344; at .five cents a day It will cost you $1,-

ME LATE HON. MR. JUSTICE GROYZ.

A Scientific Judge Gives His Opinion on Drink,
(Lato Mr. Justice Grove, author of 'The Correlation of Physical Forces,' and.well known.-

as a scientific -expert.)
The offence of the prisoner is a very grave

one (drunken assault on his father) commit-
ted under the influence of what is a very
great evil, and which, unless it be checked,
will destroy the welfare of this country.
There was probably no intention on the part
of the prisoner ta injure his father, but the
law does not recognize intemperance as any
excuse for crime.

The prisoner appears to have listened, as
many others have done, to w.hat is said
about the poor man's glass of beer and other
rubbish of that kind.

723; at fifty cents a day It will cost you
$17,239.

In .this fair Canada of ours $50,000,000 is
paid annually for the use of this luxury.
We Canadians conplain of hard times, and
of the enormity of our national debt, but
enough money is spent for tobacco alone
to pay ail our national debt in less than ten
years. What misery might be reduced, what
suffering alleviated, what charitable in-
stitutions endowed, what churches erected,
what public improvements made, with the
money that is squandered for' the gratifica-
tion of this appetite?

Fred's Temptation.
A number of students once met together

ln one of their rooms for an evening, and
among them was one who had been very
successful in bis examination. He was at
the head of bis class. But that day, for the
first time, he had fallen behind. This made
him gloomy and sad. Ail the others were
bappy and merry. In .course of the even-
Ing one of his class-mates said to him :
'Come., Fred, drink some of this wine : it '11
make you feel better.' Just then the tempter

It bas been clearly shown that drink is en-
tirely.unnecessary fcr long voyages, and every
kind of hardship bas been endured upon
cold water, and yet, notwithstanding, the
country is still burdened with the Incubus of
intemperance.....

When he comes out of prison ho had bet-
ter become a teetotaller and drink nothing
but water, for the first glass will probably
lead to others, and ho may ultimately have
another attack of delirium tremens, and be
charged even with murder.-Gloucester As-
sizos, 1876.

whispered: 'Take it, and throw off the
thought of failure.' Another 'voice, as from
above, said : 'Don't, be brave and face your
failure like a man.' He stretched out bis
hand. He paused. A great struggle was
going on in bis seul. The question was
whether he should obey the voice of God,
or whether he should turn a deaf ear to that
loving appeal and listen te the voice of the
.tempter. Then ln a moment ho withdrew
bis hand and left, the room. It was the
turning-point of his life. He followed God's
call and became a great and good man,
whereas had he rejected he would have *one
downward from bad to worse and ended in
darkness.--' Everybôdy's Paper.'

• A Brain. Poison.
Professor E.' L. Youmans says that alco-

bol is specifically and te all Intents and pur-
poses a cerebral poison. It seizes with its
disorganizing energy upon the brain, that
mysterlous part whose steady and undis-
turbed action holds a man in true and respon-
sible relations with his family, with society,
and. wlth God; and it le this foarful fact
that givee te goverameat and socety their
tremendous interest in the question.
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LESSON IX.-Augüst 29..

Paul Opposed at Ephesus
Acts xix., 21-34.

Read Acts xviii., 18 to xx., 3. Commit
verses 24-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.

'Take hèed and beware of covetousness.'-
Luke.xii., 15.

Home Readings.
M. Acts xix., 1-20. Paul preachlng at Ephe-

sus.
T. Acts xix., 21-20. Paul -opposed at Ephe-

sus.
W. I. Cor. xvi., 1-24. Paul's many adversar-

ies at Ephesus.
Th. II. Cor. I., 1-24. 'Trouble which came ta

us in Asia.
F. I. Tim. vi., 1-21. Love of money 'the root

of all evil.'
S. Isa. xliv., 9-20. The makers of idols are

vanity.
S. Luke xii., 13-36. 'Take heed, and beware

of covetousness.'

Lesson Story.
Paul had been about three years in Ephe-

sus, teaching and preaching daily, and prob-
ably making journeys out ta the surround-
ing districts, for we are told that 'all they
that dwelt in Asia heard the word of the
Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks. And
God wrought special miracles by the -hand of
Paul.'

Seeing these miracles, 'certain vagabond
Jews, exorcists'-probably sorcerers like Ely-
mas, thought that they, would do some of
these wonderful works. By using the. name
of Jesus they expected ta obtain the same re-
sults as Paul did. There were seven sons of
Sceva, one of the chief priests, who attempt-
ed ta cast out an evil spirit in. this way, but
the evil spirit cried out--'Jesus I know, and
Paul I know, but w'ho are ye?' And the de-
mon-poesessed man, leaping upon them,
drove them naked and wounded from the
house.

This event caused no small stir amongst all
those who dwelt in Ephesus, and they began
to realize the power of the very naie ·of
Jesus Christ. Many believed, and confessing
their evil deeds, gave up their wicked prac-
tices, and those who had used 'curious' or
black arts, brought their books of necro-
mancy, or magic, and burnedthem publicly.
This was a sacrifice of thousands and thou-
sands of dollars' worth- of property. That
they might be clean a.nd unfettered ta serve
the Lord.

After these things, Paul made up his mind
ta go ta Jerusalei, by way of Macedonia
and Achaia, So he sent Timothy and Eras-
tus, before him, but he stayed on -in Ephe.
sus for a wbile.

Just about this time there arose a groat
commotion in the city about the Christian
religion. Demetrius, a silversmith, whose
business was ta make shrines for the god-
dess Diana, feared that if the people bocame
Christians and gave up their idols, his oc-
cupation would be gone. Sa, calling tu-
gether those of bis trade he harangued them
on this subject, saying that they would lose
-thir -own wealth- as well as having their
great goddess set at naught, if this Paul
were allowed ta preach.

This speâch touched the Ephesians as no-
thing else could, and for hours the whole
city was In a tumult, crying out loudly
'Great is Diana of the Ephesians.' They
caught Galus and Aristarchus, Paul's coin-
panions in travel, and rushed into the, thea-
tre. Paul tried ta go into the theatre ta
speak to the people, but bis friends and dis-
ciples would not allow him ta endauger bis
life in that way.

The mob was confused, and most of them
knew nat why they were there; some prob-
ably thought that· the Jews were at the bot-
tom of all the trouble.· The Jcws put for-
ward .Alexander ta speak for thein, but when
the heathen saw that he was a Jew, they

cried out again for their own goddess. Fin-
ally, the town-clerk came out and pacified.
the mob. After these things Paul bade fare-
well ta the disciples and departed for Mace-
donia.

Lesson Hymn.
Jesus calls-us from the worship
Of this'vain world's golden store;
From. each idol that would keep us--
Saying,.Christian, love Me more,

Jesus calls us-by Thy mercy,
Saviour, inay we hear Thy call,
Give dur hearts ta Thy obediencer
Serve and love Thee best of all.

Lesson Hints.

Ephesus was the greatest and most influ-
ential town of al Asia Minor. Its cliief
glory was the immense Temple of Diana,
one of the seven wonders of the world.
This magnificent temple contained a rudely
carved wooden image of the goddess Diana,
supposed by the Ephesians 'to have fallen
from the sky. Small shrines containing the
iniage were made and sold as charmsand
bousehold gods.

'Demetrius,' an influential citizen of Ephe-
sus, derived bis wealth from this trade, by
making silver images and shrines. Doubt-
less many shrines also were made of copper
or wood. and most of the city was concerned
directly or indirectly. in the traffic. The
mob, therefore, ivas particularly Inflam-
mable on this point.

The same cry is constantly being raised
to-day against those who preach truth, pur-
ityand righteousness. 'These men are ruin-
ing our business'-cry the rumsellers, 'do
we not get our wealth from this trade? and
yet, these men who preach Christ. are con-
stantly drawing away our customersi'

'Alexander,' supposed te be 'the copper-
smith' mentioned in Paul's letter ta Tim-
othy. The Jews put him forward as .baving
some influence with the other metal-
workers, supposing that they could show the
difference between Christians and Jews.
But the speech was lost in the uproar, which
Immediately followed the sight of a Jew.

Search Questions.
Give six verses warning against covetous-

ness.

Primary Lesson.
The lesson to-day Is about the Ephesians

who worshipped an idol called Diana, They
used ta have little silver images of this idol,
Diana, in their houses and many carried the
little images around with them, as charms
to protect, them froin evil.

When Paul preached ta the Ephesians lic
told thein about the truc God, and how they
should not worship idols made by hands, be-
cause they could not help them.

This made some people very angry. The
mcn who got a great deai of money by sell-
ing these images were furious becausa the
people- were being taught ta love and serve
Jesus. Their religion allowed themù ta be
selfish and mean; they would rather get
money for themselves than have the people
learn how ta be happy and good. The re-
ligion of Jesus Christ does nat allow. us ta
be selfish. God gave bis most precious trea-
sure for us, and nothing could be too preci-
ous for us ta give him. Jesus came and
spent bis life for others, and we must follow
his example, living for others, not for. our-
selves. We must ask Jesus to teach us by
bis Holy Spirit how te be unselfish.

As the Ephesians carried around with
themi the image of Diana, sa we should car-
ry the image of Jesus Christ with us. Not
a silver or woodon image, as some people do,
but the image, the 1.ikencss, the character of
the Lord Jesus Christ in our hearts and
lives, yes, and even in our faces.

A groat many of these Ephesians had
given their hearts ta Jesus and set out ta
lead a Christian life, but they fouud that
there was something that kept them from
following Jesus, it was the had books that
they had. These books were wortli thou-
sands of dollars, but when they found that
the books led them away frain Jesus they
brouglt them and burned them publicly.
They made a big bonfire of the things that
kept them from Jesus. Now, thero are still
a great many bad books In the world and a
great many bad papers that lead us away

from Jesus if we read them. What should
we do with them?

We shiild shuni them.à we uld-a snake
or any-kind .of.p:ion.
.A good rule about- readg si to n'eze

read anythirig that .-your .miother, doces ot
lnow about and approve,» I am sure none of
you dear little pèople would bo so mean as
to hide the things yon do from your mother.
Just show her everything you want ta read,
bocause some kinds ef reading turn 'our
hearts away from Jesus, and put wrong
thoughts in our minds which hurt Jeans.
You know iL burts Jesus whenever you do
anything naughty or even think a naughty
thought.

Take the name of Jesusver;
As a shield from everysnare-
When temptations round you gathe'
Breathe that holy name la prayer.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
'All Hail the Power of Jesus' .Nane,'

'Take the Name of Jesus With You,' 'Jesus
Calls us,' 'Oh, God, our Help in Ages,' 'Con-
secration.'

Practical Points.
(By A. H. Cameron.)

(Acts xvix., 21-34.)
Paul had bis work planned beforehand,

He displayed wisdom in the choice of his
helpers, and sent the right man ta the riglit
place. Verses 21, 22, also Acts xv., 38, 40.

Notbing causes so much stir as aggressive
Christianlty. Verse 23.

Verses 2-1 ta 27 contain the creed of those
who contral or operate Sunday street cars,
Sunday theatres or Sunday newspapers.
Compare Col. iii., 5, last clause.

The shortest way ta many a man's heart
is through his purse. Verse 28.

Paul may now consider the advice ho gave
to the Philippian jailer before he pointed
him ta Christ. Verses 30, 31; Acts xvi., 28.

It is unreasonable te dislike any mai
merely on account of his natinality. But
covetousness, like fortune, is blind.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Aug. 29.-The idols we are likeiy ta wor-

ship.-Ex. xx., 1-6; Luko xii;, 13-21.

Junior Prayer-Meeting Topic.
Aug. 29.-What are some idols we are like-

17 ta vorship? I. John v., 13-21.

Led by a Little Child.
The Rev. E. Payson Hammond relates the

following touching incident of a child's côn-
version and how it was made the means of
:ringing a mother ta Christ:

' At a recent children's meeting in Wish-
ington a young mother vas present with
lier little boy. % Dr. Rankin, the minister
of the church, approached the two, and ad-
dressed himself first ta the mother. He
then turned ta the little lad, and soon found
that bis heart had been touched with a view
of Jesus on the cross "lifted up for him,"
and very soon the little fellow' vas weeping
for his sins. He prayed with him ; the boy,
too. prayed for himself, and finally looked
ta Jesus, and believed on him as the Saviour
of little children. It bas. since been evident
that he was truly converted by the Spirit of
God. The unconverted mother. sat looking
upon this with much displeasure. Filnally
sho expressed her belief that the boy was too
young ta understand such a difficult prob-
lem. But said Dr. Rankin ta ber, "You
need not shake your head; this boy knows
more than you do on this subject."

'On the way home the boy secmed very
much interested in bis mother's salvation,
and said, "Mamma, what did Dr. Rankin
say to you ?" She avoided giving him an
answer ; and ha added : "Didn't you giva
yourself ta Jesus who died for us ? I did;
and oh, it's Fo easy, mamina ! Won't you
cama ta him, too ? I know he'll receive
you, and we shall be se happy!" The mo-
ther's heart was deeply moved. That night
after ha had retired, he called his mother ta
bis bedside. He arase, knelt down, nd
prayed ta God ta forgive him and lier. .The
boy would not rest until his mother promis-
ed to go back ta the meeting with him the
next evening. She went and was glad ta
have Dr. Rankin talk with her; and now
she and another of her. children are.rejoic-
ing in Jesus.'-'Christian Herald,'

i~.
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A Recipe For Chéerf lnesS.
By Annie A. Preston. In 'Christian ut Work.'

* That was a March day, indeed. The wind.
was blowing with a force that it ouly ex-
erts-in New England when it bas the brown
dead leaves àf autumn te sweep «away and
-the chill moisture of melted snow te dry out
of the brown earth so that the sun's rays
may penetrate and warm the hearts of ail
the waiting summergyerdure.

'Ugh' shieretL Mrs. Blanchard. 'I don't
know.how anyone can help being blue. This
veather- is almost enough te drive one dis-
tracted. John says I remind him of the old
woman who used te say that if she lived
-through March she knew she shouldn't
treeze te death that winter.'

Well, happily, the winter is nearly over.'
Yes, but It is still, cold, and the fire gets

the better of me, and-it takes se long te
kindle it, and John comes In and ,exclaims.
because the rooms are se chilly, and he says
that Is the way I go te work te have se
many colds, and I don't know but it is se;
but I-can't always be thinking to get up and-
fix the fire. I presume I am naturally of a

melancholy disposition. I don't. know. I
never used te think much about it.'-

'Yeu are net quite well, I fancy, and are
nervous.'

'No doubt I am somewhat nervous, but I
am se constantly depresscd. John says that
my crying se much is one thing that keeps
me sick.'

'Do you have many callers?'
'No, net very many, and. when any one

cornes In, as you have comez now, it morti-
tics me, because the heuse looks so badly.
But I am se blue ail the whole time I don't,
care bow things look-unless some one dros
ln.'

'Don't you care for John's sake?'..asked
the caller, who vas an elderly woman, vith
a kind; pleasant face and manner.

II don't know whether be really cares much
or not: He.,never says anything, no matter
h ouse nos, or how irregulur

- ~ thè'.ineuS are-fer the tire always gees eut
at meai time. It makes hlm down lu ts
mouth, though, te have me so out et sorts

Sand iow spirited.'
I don't believe much in low spirits,' said

the caller. 'But if one is se afflicted, I thil
there is a cure. I bave a rocipe ut home
which I wil1 send you. The -bldren shal
bring it te yeu on theIr way te scbol te-
morrow morning, and if yeu tollow it Out
caretully, yen -,vili, I arn sure, fiad it a comn-
plets remedy. I d ent thiuk that th dear
Lord wants any of his children te be un-
happy.'

'How can they help it when everything
goes wrong?'

. 'Things ought net to go wrong. God ex-
pects, his children te trust la him and te do
their simple duty heur by -heur without
loltlug backwsrd. with« tegrpt or forward
with noreboding. There is In the bible
ubundant comfort for you'if you will only
lookt fer it.'

1 'Wfli, the fact is, I cry so much and my
eyes are so weak, I can't read, and there I
am, léft te my thoughts, which eue can't
help, yeu know. I dure say, now, if the
truth could bc known, you are as *sorry for
John as yon can be this minute, and eh,
dear me! I cau't blume Yen!', And the
young aud pretty wife eta, year burst out
crying.

The eider woman, being at a loss for
words In the way of comfort, glanced out
of the window, and secing a team, exclaim-
ed, 'There is my brother Jacob. I shall be
glad te get a ride home, the wind has in-
creased to such a gale. . You must excuse
me för taking such a hurried departure. I
shall send the récipe over in the morning.
Good-bye.'

'If you send it I presume I shall have ne-
thing in the house te carry it.out with.'

'Well, yeu can do yeur best, and when
you. feel able, corne over and tell me how
the romedy affected you.'

When good Mrs. Niles arrived home she
took trom her writing-desk a dainty little
blank book that had been lying there for a
long time. It was a thin little leafiet with
a fancy cover and leaves of thick, firm ruled
papor. They had happened te be giving
thom away at one of the large stores one
day. when she was in New York.

She smiled at her conceit, as she looked
over her pencils, black, red, blue, yellow
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and green. Wheu she was young she had
quite a local fame as a teacher of penman-
sbip, and now she proceeded te fulfil her
promise to-her young neighbor. On the first
page of the little book she wrote, 'A recipe
for the cure of low-spirits, by F. W. Faber,'
Then she penciled In different colors and,
styles on every leaf in turn this sentiment:

'Exactness; in little duties is a wonderful
source 0f òheerfulness.'

When the book-was full she -tied a fresh
rose-colored ribbon through the centre with
loops to hang it up by, put it in E little box,
tied It up neatly, and the next morning sent
it by her grandchildren to her neighbor,
Mrs. J9hn Blanchard, as she had promised.

She heard úothing in particular from the
young. woman, and made no Immediate in-
quiries, but two or three times net long af-
terward she heard by the way of the neigh-
bors:

'John's wife is gettIng' botter, they say.
'John's wife bas actually sewed lu the sleeve
of that grey coat, and putzon the missing
buttons, too.'
- Then, again, she heard, 'John's wife has
got the wlndow curtains all rolled up
straight and even; it makes the outside of
the house look quite respectable again, they
have been askew so long.

Next Mrs. Nile's, daughter-in-law told ber
that John and bis wife were at. church; that
she looked as bright as a rose; and that he
seemed prouder of her than ha did the first
Sunday after they were married.

'Her health must be improved,' said the
older woman, quiétly.

'Oh, that is the mysterious part of it. She
told every one that she was quite well, that
Mrs. Niles had sent her a remedy that. had
cured her. Now what was it, please? The'
children said they carried over a little pack-
age for you.'

'I will tell you, dear,. whenever I think you
are in need of it. I am glad it took such
immediate effect. I am quite anxious te
seo her.'

'Oh, she sent ber love, and said that tho
very first call she made -would be upon you,
because she felt se grateful te you.'

The very next afternoon young Mrs. Blan-
chard came .in bright and fresh from her
walk, daintily å.nd jauntily dressed, and
with a cheerful smile cn ber face.

sI've got to tell you ail about it,' said she,
'se I arn going te take off my tbîngs, for I
couldn't go through the whole story during
a mere formai call. When I received your
package and read the little book ail through
I was very angry for a few minutes. Thon
vhen I thought what you said, that I could

do my best with what I had, I was still
more vexed; for I really have everything te
make my %ork easy. . The bouse is well
furnished, and John-is a good provider. By
that time I was cold, as usua, nd vbalI
got up te mend the fire, and found it al
gene, and started te liglit It again, I foit
grateful for the first time for My gead sup-
ply of dry wood and kcindlings. -

' "That is vhat- I have to use first in car-
rying eut my recipe," I thought, and the
ide amus me, I smiled, and just thon,
catchlrg a glimpse of ny face in the glass,
I actually looked again, te make sure it %as
I. Did you ever hear Of anything se rîdicui-
ous? Then I wondered if my poor John
wbuld know me, if he saw me. wltb a smile.
on my face, aud I rcsolved te try it aud sec.

'By this time I was quite interested in this
-wvonclrful cure, and determined te do faith-
fully every littîe thing I thought of, -whcn
I thought of it The stove was in an untidy
condition, and I was glad te have wing and
brush right ut baud aud pieuty et polisb
ready for use. -The floor needs sweepiug
and I have a nice broom," was the next.
While I was putting the room te rights,
dustbg, sud iootking after the fire as it need-
cd replenishing, I theught of what you said
about the bible, and I took down. frorn the
shef the one my mother gave me for every-
day use, and opened it for the first time for
weeks, altbough I profess te be a Christian,
wekultoug As the leaves fell apart my
eyes rested on these words: "Iu everythifg
give thanks: for. this 1 the will ef Qed in
Christ Jesus conce rnig you.

'I put a paper weight across te keep ic
bible open, and went about getting dinner.
At first I combed my hair and put on a col-
lar and fresh apron, and I found everything
ready at hand. I thanked God and my heart
grew lighter and- lighter. I "set the table
with a fresh cloth, browned the steak just
right, mashed the mealy potatoes and «fried
olions because John ls fond of them, and
actually, wvhen the dear fellow came in ex-
pecting te find things just as he lef t them
after breakfast, and me huddled ups in an

Baby's Sleep.
Neyer permit baby toe wakened for any

purpose hatever; it gives the little ue's
nerves a sbock which is -meot 'injurious.;
After it is nursed at night, put it bacl Into
its crib and if it-is well and comfortable it
will soon fall asleep. It should never sleop
in the bed with an older person. A brass
or vhite'enamelled crib should be selected
when possible. Place the .crib so that the
light .will net fall on the buby's face. A
screen or light canopy should be provided
te prevent the danger of contracting a
cold from draughts; curtains cut off the sup-
ply of fresh'air and, except a mosquito net-
ting -in summer, should net b used. A
child, until two years old, should take a
long nap in the morning and afternoor
-' N. Y. Observer.'

'Keep thy heart with ail diligence, for out
of it are the issues of life. God has ap-
pointed us guardians -Of a fountain tha
streams of which flow te the ends of eternity.
-W. T. Ellis.
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armehair crying,- with a shawl wrapped e-

around me to keep warm, and-found instead
everything in order, a good fire, a steaming
dimier, and a smillng wife, he couldn't
speak. for a minute or two, and -I didn't
wonder; I nearly broke down myself. The
teakettle boiled over just. then and that
saved me; for that was the next duty to at-
tend to. John noticed the open bible and I
pointed out the text. 'I have not been very
thankful lately," I said,.. "but I have been
very thankful all'this morning for my pleas-
ant home and for you, John." "I fear I am
not much of a subject te be thankful for,"
said the dear patient fellow, but I would
not listen te that klnd of talk. I asked him
te say grace at table for .wé had.been ne-
glecting it, and he was glad to do so.'

'Since that we have had devotions regular-
ly; and I have kept busy about jny work,
and although I have really accomplished a
good deal, I have not been much tired, for
I have looked to the Lord Jesus for strength
hour by hour. We began again on Sunday
to go to church and Sunday-chool, and we
are going. to the Endeavor hereafter, and,
dear Mrs. Niles, I am as happy as I eau be.

'Now,' she went on presently, 'I want to
ask how you knew just what I needed, and.
how yon had the courage to prescribe for
me. Someone else might have thought of
the remedy without prescribing It te me.'

'I was moved by the blessed Spirit,' îaId
Mrs. Niles. 'I firmly believe in his prompt-
ings, and I try to obey, even if at first a

.seemingly unpleasant duty is presented.
Surely I ought te be willing to accept any
suggestion affecting my duty te God or my
fellows. I think Christians are often remiss
in speaking in love of personal matters te
eac.h other. - Our lives, especially those. of
women, are made up of little things, and not
wholly devoid of trials in each individual
case, and we Éhould help one another;
There is in the holy *scriptures soiething t~o
suit every need of life. If we followed their
teachings closer, we should live fuller lives
and move- joyously along on the plane thé
loving Father has marked out.


